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'i,.. . A New Tr Taxt,
Paul ttd vanoes tho theory : ''Bear

ye one another burdens and s;
fulfill the hiW of Chrisi".

Ifere'f) ft text fin4 tho New Year

The twenty-firs- t Annual Stat

There Wits a remarkable jaifdefiV-er- y

at Wilson lust Thursday: Thera
were .seventeen "prisoners in tho
cellsi Sheriff Cherry turned 'tbent
in the corridor to have, some wnrfr

One thing .has been mad:-- ' very
Convention of tho Yotin Men'
Christian AB3dciatiim,-rMll- l meet at

clear by the first week of tho tariff
hearings. That is, that tho men a text to inake the New' Year a real-- ! Winston-Sale- Fob, 19-2-2,

From Our ltegulor Correspondent.

Washington, D. ft, Jan. 1, '97.

- No ' President, not even Andy

Jiihnston, ever held a New Year re-

ception that was attended by fewer
Senators and Representatives than

Mesa
Tillett,who have asked for higher duties, ly happy ono. How shall Vou cai- - re. W. C. Dowd, Cbae. W.

A detective agency has been
Charlotte with Win. 'M.

Hollin, 8uperin4K.ide.it

D.tvid A. Crandill was murder-
ed by Jo'ui Kreel, in PiU Couuty:
Christinas day. They were drunk,.
- Judge Coble's new 8 room resi-
dence in Statesllo was burned.

rv it out? .By smittin;: ud the biir-- 1 J- - M. Rosera and Geo. B. Hanna,on the ground that their business
dena into fragments you take ftart ! wore appointed a committee to arunder the present tariff is unprofit

berange a programme which willable, must have had a big surplus one of tho strongest ever preai-nte-

oimiueanui taKo part ot yours,
and eacJuono will tako part of the
other's, and so WwiU-fulfili-- the

snnsciKTiox, hash lit ADVANCE :

..One year Jl.Wjtnioiithn 7o.: 3 monlb Wo

rWTbo eilltor will not he repontble for

Xbe rlowa ncpreiiacd by correspondent.

ADVKHTI1JVO HATKS
B -

Ono nviaro 0 In.) I time I1JM, for each mb-qoet-it

Inwtlon to eentn. For mom

and longer time, rates furnished on api'llca-Ito-n.

Local notion 10 ctfc a Jinn for rt
Insertion ; suinteinicnt Insertions t cts. s ttnf,

clone in the cells. After the work
wasMione the sheriff-trie- to get the
prisoners fo return to their ceils, but
they refused. There was no One to
aid the o'ii.-er- , and some of flie pris- -

oners held the officer while one look
the'keye, opened the door and" the
whole crowd made a rush j&r lib-
erty. "Many men were in the neigh-
borhood (if the jail and gave chase'
to tlie prisoners, Who were running
in all directions'' They were all

eiogntearoui-ay-tho toung Mens Most of the loss wSdcovercd
to draw upon. None of them look;
ed hktfnien Engaged in unprofitable

were at the White House to-da-

The President gave no sign indicat-

ing that he noticed their absence,

but it is nevrrthclcSj certain that

i.ylaw of Chi i'it. nnsuan Associaiions in tsortn
Carolina, and all Christian workers0:ie of tho ways towards this end

Will be welcome. "All persons interhe did. Otherwise the reception
was n croat success. Mrs. Cleve ested should correspond with Mr. F,

P. Turner, State Secretary,; Char-

surance. y
"Several Republican legislators say

that the Sjieaker of the house will be
a populist and that every Democrat-
ic officer will be removed.

Major C. Dowd, of Charlotte, who
has been engaged in writing a life of

Transient adiortlaemoDU miHl be 4aw or
in advanca. ;

occupations. On the contrary, to a
man they appeared wcll-ureasc-- d,

we'l fed and prosperous, .and if they
haven't been making money they
must have inherited money. They
certainly didn't look like men who
were ''Hard dp." "

.

NOUT1I CAKOM.VA CLAYS. -

lotto, jN. u. . .
caught except six. - ,' :j '' Mr. S. M. Sayford, College

Evangelist, has recently visited theJ. D. KEItXaLE, Editor.

u eneourngument. ' - : .
Encourage the ttJrchant. If he

has a superior style of goods, tell
him s ).

lincourago tho newspaper men.
Ue uffablo to thorn when )'ou - have
10 ax to grind. '

Encourgo mechanics. If one has
donoajob well, toll him it is splen-
didly done.

Encourage the farmers. ' There is

"Excuse mo onservt d the mutt in

land never looked Letter, the cortege

of lady assistants never displayed
more elegant costume?, the diplo-

matic corps never made a more
gorgeous showing and tho army,
navy and marine officers were, out

following institulions in North Caro spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, andSenator Vance: has about completedlin-- i ; Trinity College, University that is where the Jiyer is,',' retortedhisjwork.ot . (J., JJavidson College, Agncul theother. IfitWas'in his big toottiral a, Meehanical' College and

, JtX THE STATR CAPITAL..

Tl legislature coi.voned at noon

yesterday in the city of Raleigh.

The clans got .together Tuesday

or hisJcft ear DeWitt's Little Early- Tho dwelling of Dr.' Brooks,of
Ashe county, was burned recentlyWane forest". College. Although luscrs Would reacn it and .shake itnis stay at each institution was very for him." ; Simmons the Druggistwith its contents 'including $400
in cash. Fire supposed to have

no class of people ni tho country
who want your sympathy jujt now short, the Christian men were very

Urhl ami agreed upou a division f

There is perhaps lets known ftbont
these than any other of tho SWe's
mineral resources. "In middle and
western North Carolina when a man
in the country desires a quantity of
brick for bui. jing a housj or j;him- -
neys, he usually opens up his own
clay berl, makes and burns his own
brick. Tho result of this govt --of

There are now-thirty-s- Mormon'more than farmers. greatly helped and many students

in force in spick and span new uni-

forms with gold lace and brass but-

tons galore-- ..

The Cuban qnestion is awaiting
tho reassembling of Congress, next
weA', although there arc diily, al

been incendiary.
Encourage the dnetoti. You The Raleigh correspondent of theeniereu into a covenant to move lor-war-

in" their' christian life. Mr.pfaiso the doctor when ho brings
elders (or missionaries) at "ork in
this State. ' They are , widely scat-
tered. All in charge of Elder .A. C
Hubbard, who is known as the pre

Sayford holds, a unique position; rep Charlotte Observer says dTSlonlubri
elders are laboring in this State.yoit up from an'awful crisis of dis

pose, but do Vou praise the doctor resenting no organization . or move
the spreading - their doctrines. - They

are scattered over 3G counties.
siding elder. He also travels, as dowovk lias tiait rattier atliscouraging when through skillful treatment of i ment. nineHe .has fof

devoted all
past
timehis andthe incipient stages ot disease he years

most hourly, reports of steps being
taken either in Spain, or by Gen.
Wcyler, or by Secretary Olney and
the Spanish Minister which will re

the ..others. , The Mormons, have-wha- t

they call a conference ' iiK this- -We'll have to drop out of thekeeps ou from sinking down to tho ,' strength to Christian work among
tweet on persons who know good
brick when they seo them, as they
travel over different parts of the
State and see so many chimneys

the colleges, during which time heawful crisis ? turnip contest. A .Gaston' county
man has one that weighs 14A pounds

tho officers for theScmite and firm;.
A. F. Hilcmart, of CaWrtu, was

elected for 8pciker of tho Home.

Tho offices in the Senate and tho
House, it is learned from the News

ixl Ulwn'vr, elected by the Re-

publicans arc-- as follow :

First Assistant Principal. Clerk

Auxloy, of Iredell.
Third Assistant Principal Clerk

Baltic, of Kcdgecombe.

First Assistant Engrossing Clerk

Xeedham, of Surrey.
Hallvburton. of

State, and it meets annually.. The1
elders assert that they do not advise
their converts to go to Utah,1 bat to

has visited more than 300 .institu
nie-ha- lf pound more than the ire- -and even houses put up of brick of tions. God has wouderfully blessed

sult in placing it where there w ill bo
no occasion for Congress to act upon
it. That most of these rumors are

ilell product, says the Landmark.him in tins work.
...The colored military company ofA Danville Tobaceonlst FaU.

Danville Va.,' Jan. 2. John W.

Encourflge the lawyers.
Encourage the teachers in our

public schools.
Encourage all invalids by " telling

them how many you have known
with the same ailments to get well.

Encourage nil starting in life by
yourself becoming reineniscent.

Such 13 happiness and the road to
a happy New Year Durham Sun.

BOLD HXPii RJBiWiti.

Charlotte, Chas. S. li. A. Taylor,
cmirnander, is so very anxious to go
to Cuba and fight for tho insurgents
that they can't sleep, savs an ex

ilotiann. lor man a promt

a Vkjiva ii ouviv ai a i t ami aa VW CIO

to make others.lvMost of
the elders are young, somo almost
boyish, and do not appear to be of
on educated class. They say

v that
their church docs not advance moil'
ey or give it to persons : who "Insist
on going, to Utah, but cay the eldera-sometime-

advance it themselvej.

nent tobacconist in this city, but for

inferior quality.
Hut the interior quality of therso

brick does not necessarily indicate
the inferior quality of the clay from
which they were mode. In many
cases it is duo to the inxepcrieiiM
of the brick maker, the improper
mixing of the clays, tho improper
burning, or other causes. And so it
often happens that wo find in some
places brick both of very good qual-
ity anil very poor quality made
from the sumo clay. The many

change.the past eight years retired, yester-
day afternoon made an assignment

originated by pcrsous who are either
friendly toward Spain or ut least
opwed to any action by tho pre-

sent Congress is generally -- believed
in Washington. The opinion is

growing that they will be successful,
at least to the extent of postponing
action until after MeKinlcy assumes
oflieo. In fact, that purposo was

Tho Lenoir Topic says. Congress
man Linney is preparing nn address

to liefryman Green, trustee.:
Mr. Holland does not owe a dol-

lar on his own account, but was se-

curity for his brother, tho late C. G.

on the life of Abraham Lincoln 'to
l tie eiders always worK in cnuplrv
because they say .tho diciples.. did.
so. .;'''.':""""Tli Chirlotto Otxnrtrer Set on be delivered before an association in

liuiko.
Raiding Clerk Watson, of New-

born.
In the House mly fmir offices

felt t the Republicans for election.

They are :

Principal CJrtk E. 0. Mastcn, of

Wilkes

the city of Boston on tho 12th of
Ntrow Kticitpe or Inmate.

Jan. 2. The Obser Holland, on notes aggregating $148,
practically accomplished when the January.

ver building, sustained a disastrous OuU Suits on some of these notes
were recently entered and in orderrepublican leaders of the House de The official report on tho cost of
that all creditors should be placed public printing under the presentcided that nothing should be done.

The democratic National' Com on an eqiul footing this assignment
was made. The notes are held bvmittee makes no secret of using all

fusion. 'contract shows thntr it is $8,-50- 0

greater than for the previous
two years. "'To the victors belong
the spoils."the influence it can command to- -

loss by fire to night, tho result of an
explosion in the office of the busi-
ness manager oT the job department,
on the second floor.

The explosion was the work of
safe robbers, who attempted to blow
open the t C.fi in the offit-- , The pa-p- or

stock in tho room was instantly
ignited and the fire spread with
suuh rapidity that the men in the
newspaper com poking room baroly

The length of life may be increas-
ed by lessening its dangers. The-majorit-

of people die front" lung
troiiblesi These may be av erted by
promptly using One Minute Cojight
Cure. Simmons theDruggist.

Samo of the Republicans in the"
western part of tho State are holding,
public meetings and dividing vep'fW
pie. The Asheville Citizen says the
Republicans of Jackson countyiave
lield a mtetingand adopted resohp-th- n'

reeommend3n$ B-- J. Hair's
lor the collector for this... district, J.
At i 1 r .1: - a.

wards bringing aJoutNlhe Archibald Brady, of

places in the State at which inferior
brick may he seen has given rise to
a wide spread belief that brick of
the best quality aje not or cannot
Ik) made in North Carolina. Conse-
quently in a number of cases, peo-

ple who desire to use first class brick
havo ordered theiu - from other
States.

With a view to determining tho
exact quality of our clays, their dis-

tribution in the State and the pur-
poses for which they arc best Adapt-
ed, tho Geological survey inaugu-
rated dining the past year a careful
examination of tho clay deposits in

of Senator Dubois, of Idaho, who is

bank in Danville, Richmond, Pe-

tersburg, Lynchburg, Baltimore and
other places.

The assessed value of the property
conveyed is about $200,000.

Doloruilo Curiosities.
Durham bun. ......

the Charlotte Djan and Suv intra
beine opposed by Hanna and his Bank, has been indicted for embez

zlement. Brady defaulted last

Reading Clerk F. B. Benhow, of

"Yadkin.
Assistant Dior-keep- Abe

Middleton, oT Duplin.

Assistant Principal Clerk Alex.

Berry, of Hyde.
The Populists elect the rest of the

piincipal Senate and House officers.

Where : thero are a number of

laborers and assistant clerks ncecs-aar-y

they will bo divided equally

among the Populists and Republi-.ws- .

The Populists had not named

crowd, because he followed bis con
summer but the loss was made good
by his friends.

victioiis and Hiipportcd the demo-

cratic platform and ticket in the Into
had time to get out, losing their
coats, hats and other effects. -

The second floor was wholly, and
the third partly gutted. A now

The MeKinlcy wave struck Wind
sor week before last. Shrtv collec

GSnrgo W. Howard, who lives on
East Main street, a few days since
received a box of curiosities from a
relative at Aspen, Colorado. In
tho box wn3 tt hind foot of a rablat,
the foot being at least six inches

tions and low prices forced Sauntill portions of the State. A largo

ivi. niootiy ior fiisinct auorney, ana
J. J. Hooker for assistant district
attorney. Cherokee county-Republica-

ns,

in public meeting asseinblcd,'

campaign, and because they think
his defeat would result in frighten-

ing other silver .Senators into con-

tinuing to act with. the republican
party. Most democrats who know

number of samples have been col ders & Sutton, lending merchants
thereto the wail. They turnover hove dcclaivd for J. G. GianC. ifverything to their creditors.long. It is supposed to bo that of

lected and these are to be tested du-

ring the present winter in every
way, and by every method which

their" officers when the latest reports

got to the papers
llendersonville, for collector and fiir
Felix P. Axley for assistant district.Mrs. Bcuu&y, of Durham, was ar

ranging a fofding bed when it &iul-- i attorney.can throw any lijjtit on me ques-
tion. In a ifumhcr of cases the
laboratory tests will bo supplement

book bindery plant had just been
put in on the second floor, and this
wa? entirely destroyed, and all the
pross 8 wens m re or less burned be-s'd-

tho loss of a $3,000 stoch of
paper.

The Observer's battery of Mergan-th.de- r
type-settin- g machines was

swept by the fire, the bid is bninj;
burned and the key hoards melted.

The loss is fully covered by
The police claim to have

a clue to sale blowers. "Tho eom- -

enfy tools it "notion to, t up,-- '
Absolut oh nuro. nerVertlhr. R.nn!nod whacked heron the head witli

less, and invarikbly reliable-ur- tWsuch severity that she was laid up

a Jack rabbit, some of which grow
to nn enormous size in the West
There wero several pieces of ore,
among the revt being gold and sil-

ver me' A claw of something
a chicken's foot was also

with the vest, supposed to be tbt ol

sonio brd. Two copies' ot a small
paper, entitled ''Our 1'cooid," were
sent wi'.h the curiosities. "

for a coujilo pi clays.

ed by iumico tests for the firebrick,
and by factory tests of brick for or-

dinary purposes, and in tho case of
clavs for tho making oLiile, sewer

i
the active part Dubois took in fight-

ing for Bryan endorse Senator
Blackburn's language. ''Wc owe
Dubois a debt of gratitude, and
nothing should be allowed to stand
in the way of its settlement It is
aTdebt of honor, and, IitiTairdebts
of honor, should be paid in advance

of all other obligations."
Gen. Winder, of Ala., one of the

democratic members of tho House

The Wiliriington Star aavs Alex

(limlities of, the Ono Minute. Cough'
Cure It never fails in colds, eroui)
and lung troubles Children.
beeaiiso it is phsnt to tlband it
helps heni. Simuious tho Drug- -
i'i-- t. r;. ''V;-!- :- '

ander Spruut & Son ot ' WUnungtoiv)ipe, etc. The report on this sub--
id Iiandle mUKJii tiiUej ot cottonjuct which it is hoped will bo pub

, wiiicU is the larao.itlished next Spring, will contain in uuouut of that ftaplt handled by

Tho Democrats made a proposi-

tion to tho Populists asking for an

Arrangement whereby tho two partie s

could for the election of a

free silver Senator. ; This stirred Bp
- the fritchard Populists and the pro-

position was referred to tho confer-

ence committee. It will Imj remem-

bered that there has been a good

deal said about a number of Popu-

lists snpportinj Pritchard, and this

propomCo i nettled them. Col.

Harry Skinner is an ardent advo-

cate of the of Pritchartlj
wliom ho says htm pledged him

addition to too iniormaHon tnus
gained in regard to the clavs them iy firm in any pl icy in the United

lunation and its outworns wuro
from the safe and the hinges

wore missing but the door withstood
tho shock.

Tho Obsorvcr appeared Sundiy
morning ns usual.

stares.selves, descriptions of tho most im

Itvis learned from, the;:' Chatham
Record that Mr. Robert "N."Xrc-n- ,

of f Mvntain ttwrWar)4 tat
county, died wi lrd, ult.. .4igedi
VdtH. Ho m n l.ntimiu.n.r' nml

committee on Ways and Means who

is carctuny auenoing me lann
hearings now in pror.'ss, although
he knows that ho and his delim-

it Ml . l. I .. ..11 1

J t.lvly esreciw-w-l citizen and Iwiro

proved machinery and methods for
nmking brick, tile and sewer pipe
of the best quality. In connection
with these investigati ins, we have
found that in a number of cases our
brick makers aro using the crudest
sort of methods for the mixing of
clays And the making of tho brick :

A Big Troo .'n Rovraa. -

Stater. iHe f jiutlmark.

Sonio time ngo Mr. John Bcn3on
cut on the lan ls.of Mr. Uobt. Flem-
ing, on Founh creek in. llowan
county, a white oak tree w'hiph
measured 15 feet in circumference 5
feet across the stumpand was
clear of limbs for CG foot The tree
was cut into 7 sections. The first

7 et in length too big to
handle. The other G wero hauled
to Teague Bros. & Current's mil!
and -- made into shingle. They
turn,-- out 13,101 and the
shingles Were sold for $3 per 1,000.
Petty good for one tree. -

. ,

KcntucVy Turkey Crop.
The slaughter of turkeys has bo-co-

a profitable industry in many
Kentucky towns; and at this season
of tho year th? traffic in turkey meat
fs cnonhous. The Paris News prints
some figures showing the' extent of
the business in Bourbon county :

The State Department of Agricul-
ture 8113--

3 the yield of this year'B cot-
ton crop in the State is tt percent,
as compared with last year's; ht
hint year's crop 'was not over &55,-(X-

bales, while this year's 14, a. Ut-tl- e

over 400.000 bales.

Newbern Chr6hic?eVr Slsi"rTffr.
Stewart Dixon of Graatshwo, came
to this city yesterday atxl while
standing in "the store ot Mr. J. li.
Holland d nipped dettd. Mr. Dix-
on was 72 year old aijd was loved
and rwpctl by -- all who kiicw
him. -

and tho officers of the survey have

t raiic colleagues win not uc nnuweu
to iiavo any hand in making the
tariiT bill, is always emphatic in

speech and often dramatic. No-

body was surprised, therefore, when
Mr. W; R. Craig, of Vicksburg,
Miss., us tho rcprejontative of the
cotton growers of tho Mississippi
Valley, appeared before the Com-

mittee and asked that a duty of 3

self by a carefully written letter to
vote. fr any and all measures loot,
ing to the free and unlimited coin-

age of silver at the ratio of 1G to 1,

provided it is not a rider to any oth-

er bill. Twenty-seve- I'opulist
tuemboM announced that they

"It Js estimated that, tho turkey

rcprescnied Chatham nv thetegiS-latur- e,

.in 1858 and in 18GU He wa
buried at Pleasant llitt iw;Clvi-'t-- . .
moa Day.

'

''''....... ,

The colored Methodist Conference
he.nl Rev. McLi'cs to a church in
Charlotte but the congn gatH) n.
fused to rtccive h;n because "tney
say he is a Democrat '

Ingle jfc Jolc sell cof!TiigianI
cheaper than any other house

in North Carolina. ' Opposito'-cit-y

Market, Burlington, N. l "' " :

received from many of thorn appli-
cations for information along this
line. Hence it is hoped that this
report will be found useful not only
by the persons who desire infornia-tio- n

about our clay deposiis, but
also by many of our own citizens
who are engaged in the manufacture
of brick and other material out of

crop this year was worth 51zJ,UUU
to the fanners of Bourbon county,
altheughhe crop was a short ono.
This year Brent Bro., of Paris,
slaughtered in this city about 6,000
turkevs, against JI.JPOO in 1895 and
18,000 in 1891, raying over $5,000

would aupiort Pritchard in the cau

ru. Scvi nkcn will vote for lii:n oo
. matter what the caucus docs. Col.

Jim Green, colored, a newcomer
id the lower part o! Richmond couii-l- y,

was lynched Chris: mas. night by
a number of whito men, mtr.ingers

theso flays.
All Clay is the result of th rottingSkinner gave the names of sixteen of

ccuts a pound bo put on Egyptian
cotton, to seo the wily old soldier
stiffen up and to hear bim say :

"The South would bo sslling it

Urihbricht for a mess of ti
ihum tn tlm Wim and Glmcrvcr and in the ntbborhpyL .It is suppos-- !The best of our clays are

iifrocksT the lowlands bordering

Calendars and Coapnns.
So many bcautiiul calendars and

entertaining . novelties v have been
issutd by the proprietors of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, that wc are hardly sur-- ;

priseti to receive this season not on-i- y

ne of the very" prettiest desisas
in calendars, but with it coupons
which entitle the recipient to at-

tractive novelties. Every one who
gets a Hood's Sarsaparilla calendar
for 1897 secures something that will
prove interesting and valuable

they appeared in yesterday's paper.

this year to BouHkhi farmers for tho
fowls. . About 4.000 turkeys m-r-o

slaughtered at Millersburg, about
4 500 at Clintonville, GOO at Spears'
Mills about 1,500 by Haggard &
Smith, in this city, , making over
10,000 turkeys' killed in - Bourb-
on-, including the 6,000 killed by

eu tiiar tuey cauie troin buntli Caro-
lina, and lynched Green for some
crime committed in that state.

ask for this protection." llcpresSo tho election of Pritchard U
foregone o inclusion. , cntative Payne thought to faze Gen,

Wheeler whan he asked him, ''Whatn a I i . I i i. . i -

the rivers and smaller streams,
where they have been' dojiosited by
the action of elowly running water,
the d ecaybJ rnckr havtlig'becff "Waster

ed from the hilMde and the sand
an 1 mica and oti?ir minerals in
these rocks having btcn separated
from the clays through the

.
act'On of

i l?r.

Goldsboro Argus, 30(b: Several
office seeking Republicans lrom
along the line of the A. & N. C. R. It.
are in the city today. They have

do you call its birthright?" With
out turning a hairtlie Alahanuan

Makes life misery to thousands of
pooe. It manifests itself la many
dUterent ways, like goikce, swelUugsv
running sores, boilsy salt rheun and
piinplos and other eruptions. , Scarce-
ly a man ia wholly free from it, in '

some form. Itclings ttuiaciouslj- - actil :

tho list vestigo of poison U
eniuicatcd by Hood's tow .

One Truo Blood Purifier.

g M bugism which he advocated
during the campaign last summer

Brent Bms. Besides the $23,000
paid for the fowls, the sum of $493
was paid to have the turkeys pick-
ed. . t rent Bros, also imipiicd 11,- -

as well as . a beautiful specimenreplied: "Free intitutions, free of the. lithographer's art Tbcam fall, and looks longingly again trade, free everything." -
had another restraining order terved
against the met ting of tho Slockhol-der- s

of tho abeve road called for to-

morrow in this city. ,

calendar is accompanied this seasinwater, ana aepositea in aiucn.'u 1 000 turkeys from Carlisle, and War-for the flesh poU. In the fight for Senator Call's term expires Mch by an amusing little book on "Tlfelocalities. And thus it is to-da- y. Bactm (for Brent Bros! ) ship- -
. Bcnaxor. jyemuor nuiior, wno was 3, and the Florida legislature which mat me nesi i nca mane in mo pj 10,000 lrom J?'lemingsburg." Weather." ' Ask your druggist for

Hood's Coupon Calendar, or send 6 m i..n - .
will elect his cuccessor docs " not boy' To

: CXroSrke uads of voluotary testie r
C. I.ccnts in stamiHj for ono to

i?UUe, lite lOOfO Ul MUIUSIKIIV, I'lll- -

ona, BcUiania, Fayetteville and
Raleigh are made from these stream

meet until April, so that if McKin I hU iVimidxmsih aobei,roCurSd a t?"ZTT Y $CrfU,a' ften 'Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
and moct tcnacloos, positiveicy calls tho extra oession together Send your address to H. E.

fe C'o.. and pet a fn-- edeeita. ly, perfectly aadpenaaaeutly Mtdlin March, Florida will for a time
shot gun and pulled the trvger close
to his comrade's ear. Sominow the
gun slipped, and instead of waking
up the boy put bim to sleep. It is

simple box of Dr. Kino's New lifeThe result of the exploraliot s con-luct- cd

during the j'ear by thehavo only ono Senator. According Pilli. A trial will t onvince vou of
Geological Survey bat U-e- to ahow

to be hoped that tins method of 'to a mcniljcr of the Florida legisla-

ture, who uhow in Washington, ud very large quantities f clay of
awakening sleepers will not iwcnnie
the fashion, as it u a bit uncomfor-tabl- o

for the sleeper. '

excellent quality along the lowlands
of many ot our-- , important, streama,
such ns the Neue, Capo Fenr, Y'ad- -

Eljotlre Advertlalno
QrllfaXevs.

'Did you observe," said a mer-
chant to a ciiftomer, "that hand-
some fign I bad painted on the wall
of my place?" "No, I haven't" re-

plied" the customer, ' but if you will
send the wall around to my place I
will try and read the announce-
ment I read the papers and hare
not time to go around and read the

Senator Call will certainly bo bis
own successor, notwithstanding the

and is opposed to Pritchard on ar
count jf his gold bug summersault,

Beenu to havo lost the battle. If he
had defeat! . Pritchard it would

. hare been a great victory for him.
But the election of Pritchard will go
far toward putting the rwponsibili- -

If-o- f national legislation wholly
upon tlie shoulderj of the Republi-
can party, if not entirely so.

Then what? If times do not
Improve thty will Ikj bustled out of
office two yean hence as unceremo-iou!- y

aa Uie Democrats were in
KoTomber, and great will e the
fall ; for lour years bence a Dcino

' crstie Pnwidont will go in and exe-
cute the DconWe maiulutci.

Sarsaparilla,
Prepared onlr byCl. Hood tOa. Itt. Waa

Barare to ivt nooDa aa4 aoly HnoD'a.

kin. Catawla and others. Many ofred hot flg'jt which is being made
the best of these deposits have neveragainst him. This gentleman says; Wien pecple are obliged to take

their merits. These pilU are eay
in action and are particularly cffie-tiv- e

in the cure of Constiptition and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver tmubles they have been prov-
ed invaluable. They are guaranteed
to lie perfectly free from deleterious
Bulmtanco and to le purely vege-

table. They do not weaken' by
their action, but by giving tone tc
stomach and bowtibj greatly in-

vigorate tho system. Regular fixe
25. per box. S;ld at T. A. Al-

bright 4 Co. V

leen npened Otf nor developed to medicine they want that it shall HftAH'a n;ll fThe only way that Senator Gi'I can
Ikj defeated for re election is to cede

. a IJw puu, aMt 4ifeaUuw,lany extent ; but they promise that
in the future as tho demand grows

give quick relief and not add dis-
comfort to their sufferings. Three," Ami the merchant

scratchttft bts head and walked off.the State back to Spain or abolish Other Locals.tor g""od brick and other clily pro-- reasons why people who suffer with
the office. I am a niemU--r of the lucts, we may expect (lerempeu in Constipation and Biliousness should

take Simmons liver ltczuIntT :North Carolina largo industries Catarrh is a constitutional disease Go to lagTe & Jobe; leaders in,Fanner's Alliance and as a great
majority of the member of the along this lint. i. A. IIolhw, it u Ketter than Tills, it do.-- a not i low Twice, for r.mr niK..and rrmiiiM a constitutional remedy

like Hood's Sarsaparilla, --whichhtate ireoiiq;isx.
jmrifieJ tho blood.

legislature are Farmers' Alliance
men, and not lawyers, I know what

gripe ; it gives quick relief and does keU. Tbev will not be undersold,not weaken but htreng hens and re--j .

freshes the whole --ystein." J. K. J Forty men were killed by an ex
Hjlaud Monroe, la. J plosion of fire-dam- p in acoal Juimi

iasa Mart by a Tlili Cw.
H'mm t Old l'rara tmBmrm.

9auford Exprcaa,

Farewell, old lSOi "" Remember
TbofC who bare used Dr." King's

New Discovery know its value, and
tii" Hungiry.those who have not have now the tliat it was In your time that W. J.

Frat W. X.Tnka. who
mkt a iqcMltr at
IIpip7, baa wnaoat
doubt ucaJcd aa4 cw.
4 norvrm thaa an?

liviiHr PbrKieiaa: ha

Cut ni paSaaii at tW Obr. .

Ycstenlay ayoung man, Mr.
Tbornpaou, was driving a cow by
this place towanls Graham, when
he turned on bioi and be struck at

Uryan and Cy. at-Mi- were defeatopportunity t try.it Free. Call on
OAflTOZtOA.ed and oilier great calamities occur- -I lie advertised I) rurcist a:xt get a Sana.taccxm s aucVHhiiMi.

V bm tml w cumis to lie UrnTrial Battle, - Free. Send your , red. My advi-- to you

School Comruittewm-- a desirm
to purchase drks should examine,
the snmpl tnthe couniy examine
era office iu the court hue. - - tjal

her with a slick. the knocked bimj OC yronf auudmcname and addws to II. E. Buck- -' modest m history and

I am talking aliout"
At a public meeting f the Me-

Kinlcy and Hobart Club of this city
Douglass said that

the club organization would b- - kept
op for the purpose of . support ing
MeKioJey and Hobart in 19U0.
When a friend told Speaker Recti
about that ppmb bis only com-me- nt

was 'huh'.. Mr. Rccl knows

not iuon--
atcaradlen & Co..1 CliM-agt- . awl rrt a ' ooolize a whole tiook 111 the nurra rj Bin. n

ctiblUlma . Tonxaxamplu Ikix of Dr. King's New Life lion of your even's.. If you had put
y iai

valaabl
walk o yrid Jree, as well n a. cony of ! man v men who a now about to When you are In? nKof print,

mg call on Tnu Llpaxfb .k '

down, liejaiii)rt np and run orithe
would hare killed bun. Mr. Mc-

pherson came aUmg and took him
home. I have not heard how badly
tlamairod be is, but learned that h
jomplained rrrr much of bis side
v here the cow prt-- d him.

Nicbolion, Jan. 5, l?V7.

a Iwlii 'Guide to HiMlih anl Household In- - : eurvivc you away in tln-i- r pobtical
structor, Free. All of whicii ij graven the angels 'would celebrate
guaranteed to do you g:inl and rtwt h Nct Year, with many, more

with at OABTOIUA,
you will find an aasortmcnt o( first
class tfatMMHry price rtaswnabler

wurk lbvt cUirH :-
- :- sl x

. .a. a m rt 1 a batOa it kla uhmalnt rwre, frr to uff?rara "fbi
aeivl ucir F. O. aoU ml Kmu

V nn- - w' birr m t ml.rrm alfiiaSold at T. A. Al- -nothing.otithat it isn't the ticket of 1'JOO, but
the ofTK-o- ; pf;?7. that tbc "rx'l 3rd

companions and the u.-vi-i wotiui get
h duvi - ( .'--t rikit i. Co. a


